Shady Burro 2017
We are excited to have the cooperation of the US Forest Service and the Town of South Fork for the 2nd
Annual Shady Burro Enduro! This year we are riding a different set of trails, and we promise it will test
you.
The event will be staged within the city limits of South Fork. There will be plenty of camping available
with lots of flat spots to choose from. You will NOT need to be street legal. Apart from that, the rules
are still AMA Reliability Enduro just like last year. Yes, we will have Time-Checks, and you will want to
make sure you go thru them on your prescribed minute.
WE ARE LOOKING FOR HELP with the event. Please get in touch with Scott via email at
scott@scottbright.net to talk about help options.
WE ARE NOT sanctioning with WestChec this year, because a lot of Colorado guys missed out on the
event due to the fact that it sold out in 12 days. GET YOUR PRE-ENTRY DONE on June 29 when it
opens! We do anticipate the event will sell out again.
You are WELCOME in South Fork, and the Rio Grande National Forest with your motorized vehicle. The
good folks there understand the concept of MULTIPLE-USE Public Lands, and understand the POSITIVE
economic impact you have on their community. The RGNF Forest Staff have been very supportive of
this event and motorized use. Please do not mess up the good thing we have going by riding in closed
areas, not having an OHV sticker, not having a Sparky, and being obnoxious to other forest users.

Details about the event:
-350 riders max (USFS limit)
-2 day event, 2 days’ RMEC points
-Reliability Enduro Rules, NO IMPOUND
-7:00am riders meeting, 8:00am KeyTime start each day
-A/B/C Time schedule differences
-A/B course 80+/- miles each day, C course 65+/- miles each day
-LiveLaps Transponder scoring
-Pre-Entries receive a FREE T-shirt
-Bring 2 gas cans, distances between TBD
-Pre-entries open June 29 for 2-day entries and July 6 for single day entries
-2-day Pre-Entry $150, Single day Pre-Entry $90. No refunds after July 31.
-Row assignments at 3 riders per minute until Division section fills, then a 4th rider may be added.
-AMA & RMEC Membership required, get it done now online.
-Pre-Printed #’s for all PRE-ENTERED riders.
-Registration & Tech open 2pm-7pm Friday, 6am-9am & 4pm-6pm Saturday.
-Spark Arrestors, Colorado OHV stickers & clean bikes required (and inspected)
-No Pit riding, no jetting loop. 8,500-12,000 feet.
-Primitive camping available, no hook-ups, Noise curfew 10pm-6am each night.
-Colorado Trails Preservation Alliance fund raising & Raffle. Klim, Bell, and some other really cool stuff!
-Wolf Creek Ski Lodge is our official host hotel. 719-873-1900.
-Camp/Staging location will be announced July 31

-Pre-riders found on the course from August 5-11 will be disqualified.
-enter online at www.ShadyBurroEnduro.com on June 29
Thanks for riding the Burro!!

